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Oup Overcoat

Sale

We have a complete line
of white and fancy Shirts
for Men and Boys . . . .

It A I It DALEY
Priet Clothier, Fnmiehert and Hatters. Pendleton.
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PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWb

I'ottUnd U to be equipid with
. - sfrb tU uo to date an An--

..on IvU'.i r. . ocinair.
N R Majey for a leaf tiSM a

nromiiont cltlen of (.ran' ounty
died a' Good Samaritan huwpltal In
PatUaad aged 7: years lie was a
promimut and enthualaatu Maaon

Invitations to the execution of Ial
ton and Wade ar now being prepar
ed by the printer under the direction
of the sheriff in Portland, and vlll
aooa be ready for distribution

The aoartj ttMiti BMaaMM of the
humpti-- r OJtl ounty will lie Installed
this Week. Th. old l ouacil goes out
of now-- , iharged with being the
motr xtrav agent In the history of
any town of the alxe of Sumpter In
th. state.

Hy reamn. of tb- increased army
.IT., a: th.- - mouth of the Columbia

river incident to the eatablishment of
Fort Columbia anil the enlargement
of tn otner posts the govern men
proposes to have a boat of Ita own
lor this purpose

Those persons who are given to the
belief mat misfortune and at
Uichva to the uumh.r "13 " will see
something significant tn the fact that
'be Walla Walla went down while on
her 213th voyage since ehe became

freight and passenger steamer
Ouy Barrett left Portland Christ

mas night on a duck hunting trip to
Knoppa on the lower Columbia Bit
boat filled with water, waa found tied
to a ire.- - at one of the Islands nai
the hunting grounds he Is auppoaed
to have visited, and it Is generally be
lieved that the young man la at the
ootiom of the river.

The Federated Trade Assembly
held that the services of any man
nugbt to be worth at least I- - per
day. The matter came up in the
form of an Informal discussion upon
tb question of having Included in
the new city charter a provision fix
mjc the uumbr of hours and mini
am?) wages of city employes

Mm bMQ success
I'ncvs hull! pood until

ever;, garment is sold.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
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It Dairies the World.
No ttsMovai j tn riieiiirtn' haa avor

1'iaatad tiaaaoavtM of tb- - astcttemen'
a- - i. aaaaod i" r Kings

Nw MBMWOrj rov onsumptlon
paaiitnaaii boaMVfAaM nbMirlsy and
iironehltP. thousand- - of whom it has

ed to uerf-- ei health For
eoiiKhn i old., astiinia. eroup. ba

i iioarsoaaai and whooping cough
It ia the quickest, aureat cure In the
work! It Is snlil by Tallmun A Co.
who guaiant- - satiafaetion or refund
llione l arge :iis ,u. tlTr"'
COAST BL'VERS OFFER

',, PER ,0 FOR STEERS

Butte' C. a Anandon Pro
jeet of Snipping to Chicago

A ll Thouipaon one of the Uutlei
"r-e- k men who, with Kobert Stan
fleic and others, is figuring on ahlp-plu- g

a traic load onalating of J6e
baof nttl.. to Chicago during this
month aays that they have concluded
to abandon the project for the pres
ent at least This is local
ami Hound buyers have 00BM up on
, h sN am! ar offering a, much as
could be secured in Chicago after the

xpena- - ot ahipping was tak.-- out
T'i- - pri ff.-r- . ,' m a; ,,.u'
era la $t.:'i. ier lftn and raiaera are
holding for 4JB which they expect
t( get hOfo- - liuv.-r- . will see fh..cattle shipped out ol the countrv

WILLIAM VORMIE8 DEATH.

Was a Farmer in the Cold Springs
Country Funeral in Athena.

William Vorhiea a farmer of the
Cold Springs country 2u miles north
west of Pendleton died at his home
Sunday morning at a o'clock of con
xumpuon Mr Vorbia waa 40 years
of age am! bah oi. the farm
where he died for the last 11 years
He leavea a wife and lit children
who have the sympathy of all in the
communi'v m this sad bereavement
and loss of a husband and father The
funeral waa held at Athena today
where the remains will be interred

A Profitable Investment
was troubled for aeven years

with my atomach and in bed half my
time." aays E. Demick. Somerville,
Ind. "I spent about $1000 and could
got nothlnc io help dm until I tried
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I have taken
a few bottles and am entirely well."
Kodol Dyapepaia Cure does the slum
ach'a work by digesting the food. Tall-ma-

A Co and Brock Sc McComas

THE STRTETREHSU RY

SEMI-ANNUA- STATEMENT OF

THE STATE'S FINANCES

Scalp Bounties Payments Exhaust
the Bounty Fund Provided hs IN
Legislature.
State Treasurer Charles S. .Moore

has just mail public his wail annual
statement ol condition Ol tin pabiii
fiinils The statement allows tha?
there Is now in the treaaun IUM9"
2R. of which $.";! ItSJH Is In tb
nion school fund Thf nmouir ol
money lyiliK idle in the i i million
ehaol fund I IHiVimm' Iras than It was

last year thoiiRh the fund has ol
course, been increasinc The Iner. i.
is out on loans Th rtatottoat -- ' it
two other faets of general latoroM
That the aaaaral faadwltl probably he
exliausteil before next year tax- -

Kin to eonie In anil that he scalp
bounty fund is In the same condition
l.aat year at this time there was In

th general fund about tU M

nearly twice as much as remain;, un
exiiend. d at this date The fund

sufflclrut to last until taxes
coming In last year so It may M

predicted that the State will be obllii
ed to pay Interest on warrants for
two or three months in th. sprue
As interest-bearin- state warrant, art
dealrable property. It will occasion no
surprise to state thn some who now
hold warrant an not ptaaeotlni
'hen. They pretei to wait until the
fund is exhausted, and then by pre-aallll- l

the warrant- - they secure the
Indorsement "Not pan! for want of
:unds." after which the wa-ra- nt draw
interest Tin aJkortaai in th- aenera'
fund is du' to the heavy appropria
tlons mad- - by the last Wista'tiT

Scalp Bounty Fund
The amount of money drawn from

the t ramify on aetmnt of aaarp boun-
ties durlnc the last six month was
th f.4V!M Ther.' b now Mr ?vm.
left tn the luud ami tlil MVOfld
by outHtandtna warrants already call
Ml in This lund a the nrodnct of
tin one-mil- l rma i ly th.. last

- r'ir. Th- l.v
.'mi when all

.'aid their iHiunty ;

Bai warrants and
in the amount of r
(i therefore appar' that SI
Mi. warrants

ay out on ,
new law.

iti hat iu I
Mint . th.-

Th. scalp l m warrants, aggregat- - ?

1 1 toi the parmeal of which 5
ther- - arc i, fii,-,- h available will
draw Interest until the legislature

Hi to pro1 Iwi a mean of paying I
them Tti-- s- warrants were Issued I
Hadei the aM law prior to its niea! 1
Tin- legislature Intended to provide ;
aaoaat money to pay all of them bai 2

H7.fton proved not to he enough ;

5

Mas Many V.rtue.
I'm cuts burns bruises. IieWltt's

WMefe Hal.'! SaUe Is uniiialled P i
war n. dangerous counterfelta Sure ;
Ban for plies Tallman Co and
Broat A-- McComaa i

Boiler for Sale.
A i.'u norae-powe- r horliontai tubular

boiler, guaranteed to be In flrtt-claa- s

condition for sal- - a the Domaatlc

Sore
Hands

(uticura SoajHfCS

ONE NICHT CURE -- i
So, ina hanU Ui.r..ufil . on rctimi 0 i

s not uiaer ol (etc is. Iify.aM
nuiot inMly wttt cim ou imbuksbi

STral tslD cure an I .urMt u nu.
Wsur old atovs Uumus U.e ularn tut wre
aauiu. ttaktag. beriiing ualsv-- . ami iMtutul
flnfei ouiU. UU irr.ini.. -

t.i'i Pa

N.-eih,M.Mi.-
r..I

J " r wsai v l
Has cured these cases
and It will euro you

J. M. Church, LsvOnuidr in aaja.
"I suffered for iiU years, and ueliave
had I not lasad Nau s Dyspepsia Cure
1 would not be alive g write vou a
tasthuoulal."

Nathan Kalk holae. Idaiio aays I

suffered for years; found many reliefs
but Uo cure except youfB."

For sale by Tallman A Co., and all
ttrat class druggists, or send to Frank
Naaj, Portland hotel Pharmacy , Port
wad. Orwguu Price Si s bottle or 6

bwttkto furls, aspress prepaid.

Having purchased from an eastern
manufacturer 100 suits of men's
clothing at an "end of the season"
price. We can now offer them to

customers at a ridiculously low price

2 patterns at $10.00 a suit.

1 pattern at $12.50 a suit.

These are particularly meritious in

supurh values and are up to date in

every respect. We secured these at

nn expremely low price on account of

a large order placed for spring suits
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Will pair of "Pendleton Blankets'" yow btd

jrotl wili in- - ooniTortsVbll and warm during thf edlc
est winter nights

FOR
pail of six poand Manketb of Fendh ton inami

lactiir. have hten proven to hf at warm ten

pound pair of other hranda

BECAUSE
Nothing but pure FLKE E wool ia uted in the
dleton MiiU and they spin their yarn finer and

ue tbtir lilunketH rloeer than other niill

PFMH ptom wnni f MIL
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PENDLETON, OREGON.
MinuUcturers of

Fleece Wool Blankets, Indian Robe and Sluwb
........ I. ,.... .U?Jl..l. I. l.lM..,.,..M.t.i.t.1.t.t.

For Health, Strength and
Drink :::::::

Polydore Moens, Proprietor!
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